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Ag ri cul ture and En vi ron men tal His tory 

John Varty 

Brian Grif fith, Gar dens of Their Dreams: De ser ti fi ca tion and Cul ture in World 
His tory (Hal i fax: Fernwood Pub lishing, 2001) 
Rob ert Ali Brac De La Pi erre and Frank Seurat, Brave New Seeds: The Threat of 
GM Crops to Farmers ( Hal i fax: Fernwood Pub lishing, 2000) 
John Madeley, Hun gry for Trade: How the Poor Pay for Free Trade (Hal i fax: 
Fernwood Publishing, 2000) 

HERE ARE THREE RE CENT TI TLES from Lon don, England-based Zed Books, pub -
lisher of “books that make a dif fer ence.” Brave New Seeds and Hun gry For Trade 
are part of Zed’s new “Global Is sues in a Changing World” se ries, a collabo ra tive 
effort with part ner pub lish ers (Fernwood in Can ada) and some lesser-known 
non-governmental or ga ni za tions. In Zed’s own words, the se ries is “in tended for 
the en quir ing reader and so cial ac tiv ists in the North and the South, as well as stu -
dents”; the se ries’ au thors “pay par tic u lar at ten tion to the needs and in ter ests of or -
dinary people, whether liv ing in rich in dus trial or the de velop ing countries.” 

As an en vi ron men tal his to rian, al ways on the prowl for a one-size-fits-all ti tle 
for un der grad u ate teach ing, I must con fess to hav ing been most en thu si as tic about 
Gardens of Their Dreams — with 345 pages of text, by far the most sub stan tial of 
the three books un der re view here. As its ex tended ti tle sug gests, this book is about 
our planet’s fa mously in trac ta ble places, deserts, and the cul tural “story” that un -
folds as hu mans en coun ter such places over time. Grif fith posits an es sen tial dis -
tinction between “desert tra di tions” and those from so-called “green lands.” This 
in ter est ing but ul ti mately su per fi cial and un proven bi nary op po si tion pre vails 
through out an un wieldy and far too sweep ing ex plo ra tion of en vi ron men tal deg ra -
dation and cul tural re sponse. 

Grif fith’s core eco log i cal prem ise is cor rect: there is a wide and wid en ing 
swathe of arid land stretching in a north east erly di rec tion from Sa ha ran Af rica 

John Varty, “Agriculture and Environmental History,” Labour/Le Travail, 50 (Fall 2002), 
297-306. 
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across the Ara bian Pen insula and into the Chi nese up lands. This is nei ther a static 
nor lin ear state of en vi ron men tal af fairs, how ever. For a pe riod of about 5,000 
years, begin ning a mere 20,000 years BP (be fore pres ent), for in stance, the Sa hara 
Desert was con sid er ably more ex ten sive than it ap pears in its cur rent form.1 Homo 
sa pi ens had achieved an a tom ical and cogni tive “mo der nity” by this point, and was 
cer tainly pres ent to wit ness this arid pe riod, not with stand ing Grif fith’s open ing 
sen tences suggest ing oth er wise. (10) On the other hand, a sig nif i cant plu vial pe riod 
from 16,000 years BP down to about 9,000 years BP turned the world’s most in fa -
mous desert land scape into a sub-humid and hu mid gar den of sorts — 
three-metre-long croc o dile re mains have been found in pres ent-day Mali, while 
tropi cal taxa such as hibis cus ap pear in pol len sam ples from Oyo, a hy per-arid site 
in to day’s east ern Sa hara.2 

As de ser ti fi ca tion in ten si fied and erst while ver dant lands turned arid around 
8,200 years BP, the re sult in hu man terms, ac cord ing to Grif fith, was ab solutely 
strik ing. Among its many hu man ef fects, he ar gues, de serti fi ca tion inspired an in -
creas ingly harsh treat ment of women, a pro pen sity for belli cos ity, and a com plete 
trans for ma tion of philo soph i cal, theo log i cal and cos mo log i cal vi sions among 
those most effected. In short, the cul tural and in tel lec tual tra di tions of “desert peo -
ple” took on a re sound ing harshness, and came very quickly to reflect ele ments of 
the de graded land scape it self: “Where the earth seemed hos tile to hu man ity, cul ture 
grew hostile to the earth.” (12) 

Arid con ditions also af fected pat terns of local and re gional gov er nance. In 
fact, given that “means of co ercion were of ten more im por tant than means of pro -
duction” in arid lands, an im po si tion of mil i tary-style resource, sup ply, and dis tri -
bu tion con trol pre vailed over any pen chant for fos ter ing pro duc tion. (12) When life 
be came too stark, and re sources too scarce, even un der mil i tary con trol, desert peo -
ples were thrust upon a life of peri pa tetic un cer tainty. “Nat u rally,” Grif fith opines, 
“they won dered what they had done to de serve their hard ship.” (20) In any event, 
faced with such un de sir able con ditions, waves of vio lent, arid-land ref u gees — 
Ary ans, Mongols, Huns, and Kur gans — fled their bar ren homes and clashed with 
those set tled in the less “ru ined lands.” As these in vad ers spread out ward from their 
arid cen tres, so went their desert-born tra ditions. Among these, of course, re li gion 
was per haps the most in flu en tial be yond the arid lands: “Re li gion from the desert 
be came ‘West ern Re ligion’ as we know it. Out of that her i tage, ‘West ern sci ence 
and eco nom ics’ pre sumed that the planet is a dead re source, and that only the hu -
man com mu nity mat ters.”(12) 

There is a les son to be learned by study ing this arch-encounter be tween hu -
mans and deserts, an en coun ter that “seems to high light the worst and the best in hu -
man his tory.” (15) We can, Grif fith sug gests, ex pect rep e ti tion of desert peo ples’ 

1 For more see Neil Rob erts, The Holocene: An Environmental History (Malden, MA 1998, 
1989) 115-7. 
2Roberts, The Holocene, 115-7. 
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so cial pat terns as de ser ti fi ca tion per sists, and we must there fore learn to “lower our 
defenses” against na ture, along with mak ing our set tled areas more “na -
ture-friendly.” (343) These are ex hor ta tions with which I am very sym pa thetic. I 
think it is fair for Grif fith to ques tion the value of se quester ing “wil der ness” away 
from hu mans under the guise of its pro tec tion — a pro cess I re fer to as “canned 
land.” All the same, for Grif fith to pose the prob lem as one of hum ans’ re sponse to 
nature, how ever well meaning he may be in do ing so, is to es tab lish an im me di ate 
bias against study ing anthropogenic forces in nat u ral de struc tion. The par tic u lar 
role hu mans play in con tem po rary en vi ron men tal de struc tion clearly af fects how 
they will ‘re spond’ to the same, and it is ex tremely doubt ful that a one-directional 
in ter pre ta tion can be made rel e vant for con tem po rary pur poses. In other words, 
Grif fith’s ad mit tedly laud able ex hor ta tions are not ones whose anx ious pur suit 
should per mit a sac ri fice of meth od olog i cal rig our. 

For instance, Grif fith de fends the study of his tory as the best answer to our en -
viron men tal prob lems — so far, so good. Whereas many en vi ron men tal ists deal in 
predictions about the fu ture, he ad mon ishes, “there is lit tle need ... for spec u lation 
about the past.” (14) “The past,” for Grif fith, seems to be a reposi tory of know able 
truths, eas ily ap pre hended, wait ing to be plucked with out in ci dent from their tem -
po ral and ma te rial con text and called into the ser vice of con tem po rary needs. Ac a -
demic his tori ans (not all, but many) tend to cavil at this “Lessons from History” 
trope with some jus ti fi ca tion for, as is the case in Gar dens, it too of ten re lies on a 
trans-cultural and, par a dox i cally, ahistorical de ter min ism. 

Anx ious to make his con tem po rary point, Grif fith tends to force ev i dence from 
“the past” into his de ter mined nar ra tive with dis ap point ing and of ten con tra dic tory 
re sults. Dis ap point ing: in or der to as sert a tight link be tween de ser ti fi ca tion and 
predict able patterns of hum an ac tiv ity, Grif fith has im posed a mod ern time ho ri zon 
on a pro cess that developed over at least 2,000 years, per haps more. He opens by 
com press ing sev eral thou sand years of eco log i cal his tory into one para graph: “Our 
an ces tors watched as patches of des o la tion ap peared in the land scape” and “At 
dawn, cho ruses of song birds no lon ger greeted the sun. At night the chirp ing of 
crick ets and frogs slowly faded to a hush.” (10) The reader is left with an im pres -
sion of sa van nah dry ing up be fore the perceiv ing subject’s very eyes. As a rhe tor i -
cal de vice this cer tainly “jazzes” up the book somewhat, but bodes ill for a 
so phis ti cated read ing of a long-term and there fore com plex pro cess. One should 
read Mi chael Glantz’s work on Sahelian drought to ap pre ci ate the in tri ca cies of 
pol i tics and fam ine in a more re cent con text.3 

Mean while, some puz zling con tra dic tions emerge from Griffith’s at tempt to 
forge a con nec tion be tween deserts and cul tural deg ra da tion. For exam ple, he ar -
gues, I think ac cu rately, that desert condi tions of ten lead to the de cline of women’s 
pro duc tive im por tance. Al though he pro vides lit tle di rect ev i dence, Grif fith 

3(New York 1976) 
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opines, “women were in creas ingly treated as a sex ual re source and lit tle else.” (27) 
In ter est ingly, ac cord ing to Griffith, Is lam did not abide this sup pression of 
women’s rights: “like early Chris tians, many early Mus lims took pride in their 
egal i tar ian spirit.” (31) In fact, it was not the “vi sion ar ies of Is lam, Chris tian ity or 
Ju da ism who re duced women to a pri mar ily sex ual iden tity, but the over rid ing con -
ditions of life in the des o late plains.” (35) I am not say ing he is wrong in any pri -
mary sense, but this dis tinc tion left me very confused: if desert condi tions 
uniformly lead to the sus pen sion of women’s per ceived produc tive value, and 
there fore their rights, then, a for ti ori, we should ex pect Is lam to have adopted neg a -
tive views of women — it be ing a desert tra di tion as much (more, as he sug gests 
else where) as any other. How can Is lam be con sidered apart from the “con ditions of 
life in the des o late plains” here, and else where stand as a quint es sen tial “tradi tion of 
the desert”? That ill-treatment of women was not cod i fied in Is lamic texts from the 
begin ning needs to be ex plained more sat is facto rily, even if it does com pli cate the 
desert-de ter min ism nar ra tive. 

There is a sim i lar con tra dic tion ap par ent in Grif fith’s in vo ca tion of “west ern 
sci ence.” In his in tro duc tion Grif fith de scribes the tidy lin eage of desert tra di tion 
from re li gion to “western sci ence,” im ply ing that both were desert-born and 
viewed na ture in ten den tiously neg a tive ways. Then, in a chapter enti tled “The 
Devil’s Gar den,” he ex plains that Islamic cen ters of learn ing focused on the study 
of the ol ogy rather than on “learn ing about na ture.” This, we are told, is a func tion of 
Is lam being “more fully a re li gion of the desert,” a harsh en viron ment that forged a 
sense of tran scen dence, tak ing em pha sis and learn ing away from earth bound mat -
ters. In ci dentally, Grif fith for gives Mus lims their dis in ter est in study ing the nat u ral 
world, for to these “heirs of desert tra dition,” Mother Na ture “had lit tle or noth ing 
to give.” (53) In any event, he jux ta poses lack of sci en tific tra di tion among Is lamic 
peo ples with the teach ing of chem is try, phys ics, bi ol ogy, cli ma tol ogy, ge ol ogy, 
among oth ers, in North Amer i can uni ver si ties of the 19th cen tury. The clear im pli -
ca tion is that “learn ing about na ture” is both em blem atic and con sti tu tive of kinder 
views to wards the nat u ral world, not with stand ing his ear lier im pu ta tion of “west -
ern sci ence.” Grif fith seems to use his ev i dence in any way nec es sary to suit his ar -
gu ment. 

These is sues are partly evi dentiary in na ture — a problem that pre vails, in one 
form or another, through out. He draws on “the great his to rian Ibn Khaldun” (27) 
with out ci ta tion in ei ther footnote or bib lio graphic form to make a point about neg -
ative views to ward nature. Ironically, Khaldun was a 14th-century Is lamic scholar 
of ex traor di nary breadth who stud ied na ture with a dis crim i nat ing and sen si tive eye 
to its role in hu man his tory — this de spite the pu ta tive in tel lec tual di vorce from na -
ture his re li gion is said to have fos tered; Khaldun’s appearance at this point mil i -
tates quite se ri ously against the point Grif fith hopes to make. 

Also, with both reg u lar ity and con fi dence Grif fith cites the Chris tian Bi ble 
(which ver sion, edi tion, etc., is never made clear) as a pri mary source with out the 
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slight est ac knowl edg ment of how prob lem atic this might be per ceived by readers 
— espe cially those of non-Christian her itage. Worse, he quotes the Bi ble in rather 
pro mis cu ous ways as nec es sary. On page four teen, for instance, he in dents a 
three-line quote os ten sibly from the book of Isaiah, most of which is ac tu ally from a 
sec ond ary source, and con tains only four of the Prophet’s own words. As for the 
pas sage it self, only a very lib eral reading could allow one to call Isa iah’s met a phor -
ical language into ser vice of the par tic u lar point be ing made. 

In other in stances Grif fith has missed many es sen tial ac a demic texts. His chap -
ter on In dia (Chap ter 8), for exam ple, could have bene fited a great deal from 
Ramachandra Guha’s This Fis sured Land (Berkley 1993), a crit i cal eco log i cal his -
tory of In dia. In par tic u lar, Guha’s very nuanced in ter pre ta tion of Bud dhism as a 
con ser va tion ist ad ap ta tion of Brahmanic fire sac ri fices would have prof ited Grif -
fith, and his read ers, a great deal. In a broader sense, Gar dens is writ ten in a tra di -
tion of cul tural mate ri al ism dat ing back at least to Julian Stew ard’s “cul tural 
ecol ogy” frame work of the 1950s, and an thropol o gists such as Marvin Har ris. De -
spite his book’s debt to the in tel lec tual cap i tal of these impor tant peo ple, Grif fith 
seems un aware of this tra di tion, cit ing Har ris only once, and in directly at that, 
through an other sec ond ary source. 

Finally, Grif fith glosses over chro no log i cal com plex ity by sim ply omit ting ev -
idence. Speaking of waves of vi o lent at tacks across China, In dia, Iran, Mes o po ta -
mia, and Egypt soon af ter 2000 BCE (Be fore the Com mon Era) he notes that the 
“tim ing of these mi gra tions seems to com ple ment cli mac tic ev i dence of in ten si fied 
arid ity” — a claim for which he provides a confusing ci ta tion, pos si bly an ar ti cle 
from Dis cover mag a zine. Seems to com plem ent? Since this is the fulcrum of Grif -
fith’s en tire ar gu ment one might ex pect a less ten ta tive claim on far firmer ev i den -
tiary ground. For one thing, I am person ally ac quainted with paleobiologists who 
work for years on a sin gle lake-bed and re main very cautious about the geo graph -
ical reach of their find ings; to treat China, In dia, Iran, and north ern Af rica 
homogeneously in one sweep is highly sus pect. 

There are other things about this book that ac a demic histo rians are un likely to 
tol erate, not least being Grif fith’s tem po ral “flip-flopping.” He has no com punc -
tion about os cil lat ing be tween points 2,000 years apart, posit ing causal con nec tions 
all along. On pages 28-29 he leaps from Neo lithic Sa hara to a quote from a 20th 
cen tury Jor da nian teacher in the space of two para graphs. His rel a tive ease with 
such leaps ex poses what amounts to an un qual i fied essentialism. Desert en vi ron -
ments, he ar gues, of fer “nat u ral ten den cies to ward change less ness,” a char ac ter is -
tic which Islam very quickly adopted to become an “eternalized” tra di tion. (99) 
Thus, 20th cen tury Mus lims viewed their world es sentially as their fore bears had 
done, in ter pret ing the Quran “ac cording to a desert-born com mon sense”; (34) no 
need, it would seem, for con sid er ation of histor ical nov elty. In short, the tem po ral 
leaps are far too great and the con nec tions far too ten u ous — ahistorical and 
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essentialized — for this book to be con sid ered a mean ingful con tri bu tion to his tor i -
cal schol arship in the area of eco logi cal and cul tural transfor ma tion. 

Brave New Seeds and Hun gry for Trade have much in com mon. Each is a slim 
volume eas ily cov ered within an af ter noon; in the broad sense, each deals with in -
ter na tional trade and an ap par ently grow ing hemi spheric divide be tween the 
so-called “North” and “South” (a di vide for merly de fined as be tween “first” and 
“third” worlds, respec tively). Brave New Seeds is ex pressly concerned with the ef -
fects of ge net i cally mod i fied (GM) crops on southern hemi sphere farm ers and 
biodiversity. 

For at least 130 years, since the ad vent of the world’s first true “in ter na tional 
food regime,” farm ers in many parts of the world have been in creas ingly in te grated 
into indus trial pro cesses well be yond their farms’ boundaries. This has al tered the 
world’s agri cul tural sys tems in both de gree and kind. In terms of de gree, ag ri cul -
tural prod ucts such as wheat began flow ing like rivers from re gions to which they 
were once en tirely un known. Mean while, the com plex pat terns of in ter na tional 
trade have led to a re mark able sim pli fi ca tion of agro-ecosystems. First, in the in ter -
ests of long-distance trade within self-regulating mar ket sys tems, ag ri cul tural com -
mod i ties came to ap prox i mate, as nearly as pos si ble, what clas si cal econ o mists 
have called “easily re pro ducible goods.” In a re lated vein, in dus trial pro cess ing of 
agri cul tural prod ucts has de manded an al most mus cle-bound quest for stan dard iza -
tion, re sult ing in a de facto con trol over small ag ri cul tural pro duc tion. 

Sig nif i cantly, in many cases it has been germplasm from the bio-diverse South 
that has made ag ri cul tural com mod i ties of the North uni formly suit able for in dus -
tri al iza tion. An ex am ple close to Ca na dian his to ri ans’ hearts is that of the in im i ta -
ble Mar quis wheat, a cross be tween Red Fife and Hard Red Cal cutta, the lat ter a 
wheat va ri ety of Hi ma la yan prov e nance. As plant breed ers in Can ada and else -
where in the Northern Hemi sphere worked dil igently to re duce vari a tion in the 
North’s agro-ecosystems, they have re lied absolutely on the vast range of plant ge -
netic re sources still avail able (for tu nately) in the South. More over, the pro cess is 
never complete, for the traits that made ag ri cul tural plants uni ver sally pos i tive for 
in dus tri al ized pro duc tion and com mod ity ex change also ren dered them uni ver sally 
suscepti ble to dis ease. So plant breeders have turned, over and over, to south ern 
germplasm for re sis tant traits un known in north ern plant spe cies. 

Ge netic mod i fi ca tion, as op posed to land race ma nip u la tion or the now mun -
dane science of hy brid iza tion, heralds a new phase in this on go ing pro cess. 
Whereas cor po rate control over hy brid seed inputs has been both dif fi cult to 
achieve and indi rect — if pow erful — in na ture, thus giv ing farm ers a mo di cum of 
in de pend ence, GM tech nol ogy makes pro pri etary own er ship of seeds a prac ti cal re -
al ity. The pres sures, eco log i cal and so cial, por tended by this new era, are cen tral 
concerns for the au thors of Brave New Seeds. 

Read ing like a man i festo, this book sum ma rizes and elab o rates res o lu tions 
from a Decem ber 1998 sem i nar, held at Rishikesh, In dia, on biodiversity and “the 
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im pli ca tions of ge net i cally mod i fied or gan isms.”(3) “Side by side in a cir cle, 
seated on mats,” the au thors point out quix ot i cally, “par tic i pants from all ho rizons 
met ... for a multi cultural de bate.” With the ex ception of the ubiq ui tous Vandana 
Shiva, par tic i pants’ names were not rec og niz able to me, nor was it clear why they 
were se lected for in clu sion in this sem i nar. De spite pre ten sions of in clu sive ness, 
and of opening a “file for de bate,” Brave New Seeds is a lop-sided and, more 
troublingly, un sup ported po lemic. 

Each of the book’s eight chap ters is de voted, in or der, to five “prin ci ples” and 
three “means of ac tion” iden ti fied and agreed upon by sem i nar at tendees. The 
“prin ci ples” listed were: seeds belong to farm ers and not to corpo ra tions; farm ers’ 
auton omy is jeop ar dized by sterile seeds; the health rights of us ers (of ge net ically 
mod ified prod ucts) ought to be con sid ered and pro tected; com plete trans parency 
must pre vail in mat ters con cern ing ge netic mod i fi ca tion; and broader ques tions 
need to be raised about eth ics and sci ence. 

As Jack Kloppenberg suggests in his im por tant book, First the Seed (Cam -
bridge 1988), seeds have long sym bol ized farm ers’ am big u ous place within cap i -
tal ist relations of pro duc tion. Farmers are unique among com mod ity produc ers, 
small or large, in that their out puts are also raw in puts for succes sive pro duc tion. 
Chap ter Two of Brave New Seeds tells why farm ers’ place in pro duc tive re la tions 
is set to be come a great deal less am bigu ous. Through so-called “ter mi nator tech -
nology,” biotech cor po ra tions such as Monsanto, Dupont, and Novartis have trans -
ferred the apomixis gene, in duc ing the trait of asex ual re pro duc tion, into 
agri cul tural plants. The re sult is seeds that yield plants whose seeds are, in turn, 
ster ile. Farmers will be forced through such in ten tional seed ster il iza tion to pur -
chase seeds an nu ally — an ob li ga tion to which many are now bound con trac tu ally. 

Ter mi na tor tech nol ogy quite nicely il lus trates the am biv a lence of this 
high-stakes game. On one hand, both the in de pendence and fi nan cial po si tion of 
farm ers the world over is weak ened vis-à-vis trans-national cor po ra tions. Also, it 
makes an em phatic com ment on the eco log i cal par a doxes our spe cies has cre ated: 
sci en tific inge nu ity has not only re duced biodiversity through the de struc tion of 
plants we do not want (weeds), it is now fo cused on ster il izing those plants we do 
want. Cor po ra tions would, and do, coun ter that such tech nol ogy is nec es sary ar ma -
ment in the on go ing war against world hun ger. 

Brave New Seeds raises some sa lient points. For ex am ple, it pro motes the “pre -
cau tion ary prin ci ple” in both sci en tific ex plo ra tion and leg is la tive en act ment. 
Also, it points out quite cor rectly that agree ments such as the UN’s 1993 Con ven -
tion on Biodiversity (CBD) have in suf fi cient “teeth” to coun ter act the ef fects of 
other agree ments such as the World Trade Or ga ni za tion’s Agree ment on Trade Re -
lated As pects of In tel lec tual Prop erty Rights (TRIPS). In deed, far from being a ni hil -
ist tract, the au thors’ sec ond and third “means of ac tion” ar gue that farm ers and 
farm ing com mu ni ties must be given due con sid er ation un der TRIPS pro vi sions as 
“in no va tors and pre serv ers of seeds.” (89) 
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These are worthy points, and one need not look far for their com men da tion. 
Cor po rate in ter est in a uni di rec tional-only ap proach to shar ing plant ge netic re -
sources (cel e brated as “man kind’s com mon her i tage”) is pal pa ble, and dates to the 
early 1980s when de velop ing nations re fused to share elite and pro pri etary va ri et -
ies un der UN Res o lu tion 8/83 (Jack Kloppenberg, Seeds and Sov er eignty, 1988). 
This refusal prompted talk of a “ge netic OPEC” among develop ing na tions and it 
hints strongly at the dis in gen u ous na ture of cor po ra tions’ Mal thu sian con cerns. It 
also ges tures at the need for bind ing pro tec tion of both farm ers and our planet’s 
biodiversity. 

Un for tunately, thousands of years’ de fense of the world’s “fab u lous veg e tal 
heri tage” is dif fi cult to ex press in le gal par lance, as would be required un der TRIPS 
pro vi sions. Ironically, be ing guard ians of di ver sity en ti tles farm ers to pro pri etary 
rights over noth ing in par tic u lar, at least from a le gal standpoint. Such is the log i cal 
par a dox of Brave New Seeds and its ex pressed “means of ac tion.” 

More over, in making their ar gu ments for biodiversity and farm ers’ rights, the 
authors have added lit tle in the way of new argu men ta tion or ev idence. This book 
merely trots out the fa mil iar list of po ten tial threats — the de vel op ment of ever 
more re sis tant pests, po ten tial tox ic ity, in creas ing al ler gic re sponse, and so on — 
fam il iar to any avid news pa per reader. Most dis tress ingly, its claims are sup ported 
only in self-referential ways. Through out the book, sta tisti cal ev i dence com es 
over whelm ingly from other highly po lem i cal or ga ni za tions such as RAFI, the Gaia 
Foun dation, or Greenpeace. (See 13, for in stance, where RAFI is cited on an im por -
tant sta tis ti cal point). By all ap pear ances, this book’s great est ‘ac com plish ment’ is 
its re confir ma tion of consen sus among an al ready like-minded group of peo ple. 

Hun gry for Trade tack les sim i lar themes. Summarily, this book is about trade 
lib er al iza tion un der World Trade Or ga ni za tion (WTO) aus pices and its ef fects, in 
partic u lar, on “food se cu rity” in de vel op ing na tions. Whereas Karl Polanyi re -
marked that sub ju gating part of na ture (land) to a self-regulating market sys tem 
was per haps the most bi zarre of our an ces tors’ un dertakings, John Madeley might 
argue that to do so with food is more bi zarre still. 

Madeley’s opening chap ter deals with the in fam ous WTO meet ings held at Se -
at tle in 1999. There, led by the US and the Cairns group of ce real ex port ing nations, 
a strong case for trade lib er al iza tion as a pan a cea for the “ag ri cul tural sec tor” was 
made. The case met with out rage from EU, Asian, and Af ri can del e gates who balked 
at the no tion of treating food as any other indus trial com mod ity — waste pa per bas -
kets and tin cans for in stance. Madeley con curs with such in dig nation: “Ag ri cul ture 
has an over rid ing claim to be dealt with dif fer ently from in dus trial pro duc tion and 
ser vices.”(26) 

How ever pos i tive trade lib er al iza tion may be for the “ag ri cul tural sec tor,” 
broadly con ceived, Madeley sug gests it is quite in ju rious to food se cu rity among 
sub sis tence farm ers in de velop ing coun tries. This is not a new story. In his re cent 
book, Late Vic to rian Ho lo causts (2001), Amer i can his to rian Mike Da vis paints a 
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very un flat ter ing picture of how the pro cess of mar ket in tegra tion harmed ru ral 
peas ants in In dia and Af rica. Far too com monly in the tran sition from sub sis tence 
pro duc tion to in ter na tional mar ket in te gra tion, vast stores of food ei ther sat idle or 
rolled by the truck load , en route to lu cra tive markets, past peas ants lit er ally 
starv ing to death. 

This pat tern is be ing re played, ac cord ing to Madeley, with dif ferent ag ri cul -
tural prod ucts com prising the cast of char acters. Ag ri cul tural land is in creasingly 
used in the pro duc tion of goods hav ing high ex change value in in ter na tional mar -
kets, and less for the pro duc tion of sub sis tence crops. Taking one ex am ple, flower 
pro duc tion for the Eu ro pean cut-flower mar ket now oc cu pies vast tracts of ag ri cul -
tural land in In dia. Trade ad vo cates, usu ally echo ing com par a tive ad van tage the -
ory, com monly ar gue that this pro cess cre ates greater wealth over all, and prof its 
every one. Not so, coun ters Madeley. In fact, he ar gues, putt ing land into the pro -
duction of ex portable crops — of ten non-food crops — has re quired in ten sive cap i -
tal iza tion in the ag ri cul tural sec tor, a cor re spond ing turn to wage la bour among 
farm ers, and mas sive im port de pend ence. (73-80) Ul ti mately, farm ers work ing as 
wage la bour ers earn a frac tion in cur rency of what they once pro duced in food 
value for them selves. 

The In dian ex am ple is one of three “case stud ies” Madeley pres ents in Chap ter 
Five to make his case against trade lib er al iza tion. At sev en teen lean pages, how -
ever, with all of ten foot notes for the en tire chap ter, these can hardly be ac cused of 
being in tensive case stud ies in any mean ing ful sense. More over, like the other two 
books re viewed here, Hun gry for Trade is af flicted with se ri ous ev i den tiary prob -
lems. For ex am ple, through an in dented quo ta tion on page 80, Madeley sug gests 
that In dian farm ers can pur chase only a quar ter of the food they once pro duced 
them selves. This is criti cal “ev i dence,” which in ter ested me very much, and yet 
there is no ci tation, no intro duc tory com ments, no sense what so ever of the claim’s 
or i gin. Madeley is guilty of sim i lar omissions else where: he notes, with out ci ta tion, 
that only twenty per cent of ag ri cul tural re search in Latin Amer ican coun tries goes 
to food crops (55); he chas tises the EU’s Com mon Ag ri cul tural Pol icy (CAP), of fer -
ing the un sup ported claim that three quar ters of CAP sub si dies go to one quar ter of 
Eu ro pean farm ers. (70) 

Evi dence aside, most dis con cert ing is Madeley’s un certain po si tion on the in -
ter na tional trade-subsistence pro duc tion spec trum. Ex plicitly, he chal lenges trade 
lib er al iza tion: “Small farm ers ... have had their food se cu rity im paled on the rail -
ings of trade liber al iza tion.” (75) On this point he is quite strong, and raises the im -
por tant ob jec tion that pure mar ket mod els are not appro pri ate for all hu man 
ac tiv i ties, namely pro cur ing the raw ne ces si ties of life. How ever, while he casts a 
crit i cal eye on mar ket rei fi ca tion, he is not so crit i cal as to rec og nize, and thereby 
avoid us ing, the hege monic lan guage of mar ket nat u ral ism. He con cludes his im -
pas sioned plea for food exceptionalism by not ing “food is spe cial; it is not like any 
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other com mod ity.” (25) Why make this con ces sion to eco nomic nom encla ture? 
Would n’t it be better to ar gue that food is not a com mod ity at all? 

On the other hand, he heaps scorn through out the book on the EU’s CAP as “the 
world’s most pro tec tion ist device.” (69) The pol icy, he as serts, re sults in 
cheap-food dump ing in south ern na tions (a po ten tially ben e fi cial ac tiv ity that re -
mains un explored in any de tail) and, puz zlingly, in unfair com pe ti tion for farm ers 
in de vel op ing countries. At the least, this cri tique could be read as an un intentional 
defense of freer trade, and certainly as ev i dence of a po si tion lack ing strong co her -
ence. 

Each of these books ad dresses truly im por tant is sues; much ex ception can, and 
should, be taken with de ser ti fi ca tion, ge netic mod i fi ca tion, and a grow ing re gional 
dis par ity in wealth and food se cu rity. To this end Brave New Seeds and Hun gry for 
Trade serve one sig nif i cant, if mostly im plicit, function: each uses the names and 
ac ro nyms of myr iad in ter na tional or ga ni za tions, and would there fore ac quaint to -
tally un ini ti ated read ers with the key play ers in in ter na tional trade and GM issues — 
an ac quaintance that is surpris ingly dif ficult to achieve from scat tered sources. In 
fact, a list of addresses (in clud ing websites) for rel evant or ga ni zations is in cluded 
in Brave New Seeds. In ter ested read ers should make use of these leads, fa mil iar ize 
them selves with im por tant or ga ni za tions, and ac quire their of ten eas ily ac ces si ble 
re ports and pub li ca tions — es pe cially those from UN agen cies. 

That said, ow ing to their lack of theo ret i cal rig our, their of ten puz zling con tra -
dic tions, and very poor ev i dence, none of these books should be read as ap o lo gia 
for the cause of so cial and en vi ron men tal conscious ness. Un til one has read Mi -
chael Glantz’s work on Sahelian famine, Mike Da vis’ Late Vic to rian Ho lo causts 
(London 2001), Jack Kloppenberg’s First the Seed (Cam bridge 1998) and Seeds 
and Sov er eignty (Lon don 1988), and any of Har riet Friedmann’s essen tial work on 
inter na tional food re gimes, these three books should re main shelved. 


